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SIMPSONieee."The “Carnlvel of Boi
The "Carnival of Romance»" 

given In Massey Hall last night before 
a iwell-fllled hpuse. The production 
was given In aid of Grace Hospital, 
and was sup$torted by the leading citi
zens of Toronto. The first act was a

BAY YIELDED UP 11$ DUDTo the Trade THE COMPANY,
limited
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To-Day It Is Body of Frederick J. Mann Found 
Floating in the Market- 

Street Slip.

of distinction and 
good taste that neat 
dressers require is 
found to perfection 

l in our new Spring 
Overcoats this sea
son.
The three most 
popular styles are

A Spring 
Saturday

grand tableau In which the whole oast 
of 800 appeared. The large stage of 
the hall waa Indeed a pretty and In
spiring sight, the costumes being ex
ceedingly fine. The second act was 
from the "Midsummer ' Nights 
Dream," the coronation of Tltanda. 
Miss Aubery Horrocks, as Queen 
Titajiia, and Master Melville Matbisws, 
as King Oberon, took their respective 
parts exceedingly well, and the danc
ing of the fairies was very pretty. The 
third act, "The Queen’s Lace," was 
the one in which the most beautiful 
costumes were worn. Some very pretty 
dancing was introduced in this act, the 
French court dances of Louis XVI. s 
reign. Act IV. was The Gy-pey Queen, 
adapted from "The Bohemian Girl. ' 
The feature of this act was the sing
ing of Miss Margaret Dockray. 
costumes in this scene were fine in
deed. The fifth act wae the prettiest 
of altr This introduced a large num
ber of garland girls, dressed in ex
quisite costumes, and they did some 
very pretty dancing. Miss Ethel 
Schofield, the well-known elocutionist, 
as the sun dancer, was very graceful, 
and won the applause of the house. 
The nuns’ chorus was a feature of this 

were also the monks’ and choir j

In the
Men’s StoreA new shipment of tapestry 

squares in the following sizes:
3 yards x 3 yards
3 yards x 3i yards
3 yards x 4 yards 
3^ yards x 4 yards
4 yards x 4 yards

Youmans
Hats

HE DISAPPEARED SIX MONTHS AGO
The warm weather is just around 

the corner. Men’s Day in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow. Come and prepare 
for the change of season here, where 
economy is such a feature in the buy
ing of the needs and necessities of 

Read over this list. Note the

Deceased Was 31 Years of Age and 
Leaves a Wife and 

Child.
1Best dressers demand ex

clusiveness the
The body df Frederick J. Mann, ac

countant, who disappeared neiarly alx 
months ego, was taken from the bay 
yeeterday afternoon. James Ward, a 
fisherman who came to the city from 
the Island with a boat load, of fish, 
found the body floating in the slip at 
the foot of West Market-street. Ward 
communicated with the Court-street ! 
station, and the remalne were taken I 
out by Policeman oBnd and Fyfe and 
removed to the morgue In the patrol 
wagon.

The action of the waves had render-

Chesterfield,
I 8.00 to 12.00,
1 Short Boxy Coat, 

6.50 to 12.00, 
Long Loose Fitting 

10.00 and 12.00.
Come and see which style 
suits you best.
We’re glad to hare you 
call at

in styles — Ai
j ease—good 

F wear and 
highest 
quality in a 
hat—the
“Youmans”
guarantees 

^a!l these— 
we are sole 
selling 

agents for this noted maker 
—and are showing to-day 
the newest blocks in Derbys 
and Alpines — blacks and 
popular colors—

Assorted Patterns SÈ.
The men.

fact that 60 men may buy $8.50 and 
$10 suits by being here betimes in 
the morning. Come in the morning 
then if you can— in the afternoon if 
you like. We’ll do all we can for you.

I tOlhJohn Macdonald & Co. In
et

Wellington and Front Street* East. 
TORONTO.

on

vTHE EAST KING ST.

OAK HALL
dui

boys’ choruses. The scenery for the 
entire show la first-class, and every
thing went off last night without a 
hitch.

It was about 8.45 when the curtain j 
was drawn aside and nearly midnight 
when the final tableau was presented.
The wait between the different acts 
were not tedious, and, altogether, the 
"Carnival of Romances" pleased the 
large audience. The musical numbers 
were given with a dash, and reflected 
Infinite credit upon those having the 
arrangements In charge. Exceptional ;;been given 
abllitv wias displayed in the grouping- To.nictw
and arranging of the tableaux and in- Saturday^ evening the carnival wlfi be 
cidental scenes.

ed the remains unrecognizable, but a 
search of the clothing revealed the 
Identity at deceased. Besides a lot of 
correspondence addressed to F. J.
Mann, 7 West King-street, his effects 
consisted of a bunch at keys, 88 cents 

Brandon & Q. c... 3 7 3 in cash, a matchbox and some foreign
Butte & Boston ... 3% 4% 3% coins. A porcelain button, bearing a.
Can. G. F. S. ...... 414 t 4% 4 picture of deceased's child, left r.o
Cariboo (McK.) —. 27 2614 28 26 doubt as to Identification. Coroner W. i
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 120 10114 120 100 a. Young was notified and a warrant ■
California811 ------ - "" *6 214 for an ^quest to be held at 2 o’clock j
Deer Trail CMt 7.".'. "814 '*214 814 2%. J™8 afternoon was issued.
Fair view Oorp .... 4^ 4 4^ 4 Deceased disappeared on the nighit j
Giant .......................... 5 4 5 ‘ 4 of Oct. 31 lasit, and three days later j
Granby Smelter ... 810 260 310 270 his rèjatives, who had become ynxious I
Iron Mask ........ 23 15 22 15 as to nîs safety, asked the police to

-------- ? It, a L assist in the fruitless search. He was |
Morrison iaa7 "" * 8!4 a 3)4 31 years of age. and lived with his
Mountain Lion 35 "28 34 * 27 wlfe and child art 265 Palmerston-
North Star ................ 23% 22% 24 23 avenue. Mr. Mann was the eldest son
Olive -....«............. 6 4 t> 4 'of James T. Mann, chief clerk of the
Payne ....^ ............ 29% 27% 30 28% Department of Asylums, 161 St Pat-;
Rambler-Cariboo .. 89 86 00 85 ! rick-street. Besides his wife and child
San'Pan ......................J;0*4 and parents, deceased Is survived by j
SuUlvVn ................." lu 10 8 three brothers. He wae at one time!
bt. Eugene ". Til". 30 *0 50 40 secretary of the Male Chorus Club and
Virtue .... 26 20 25 2» St. Margaret's Church choir. He was
War Bagle Con.... 12% 12 IS 12% also connected with Doric Lodge, A.,
White Bear ............. 4% 4% 4% 4% F. and A. M.
Winnipeg (as.) ..... 5 214 S 214 No reason can be assigned for Mr. was being overrun by diseased and
Wouderful ..... „ 4 5 ... Mann’s disappearance. He was in indigent Immigrants rejected by U.
Toronto"" 122 mu i-u 122 comfortable circumstance», and besides S. agents. He said the facts were
Dvbi Oltv " « iw,v iHu iro% position as bookkeeper for the that of 25,000 Immigrants landed at St.
Crow’s Neat'Coal"." ... 520 77 525 National Club, looked after the John and Montreal for the United
Dom. Coal ................ 143% 143 140 139 custom house work for Michie states, only 132 were rejected; of these
Duluth Ry., com.. 18 . 17 18 17% & Co and Bdlton Bros, of West Kins- 30 were in Canada at present, of whom

do., pref ................ 33% 32% 33 32% street Since the disappearance of her 21 were Germans, settled now In the
Dh™- com- husband, Mrs. Mann and her child Northwest, who had been rejected be
lts' L & S.‘ com 115% U3% ilg^ lie have been IivlI,R wlth lher father’ ! c!iUse °f a trivial disease among the 
Ridh & Ont’ 116% Uti 117 ii«% trol Sergeant Robert Johnston. Ar- children. Of the remaining 18 seven
Can! Gen Blee"::: ^ ^ rangements for the funeral will be or elght were still in St. John await-

Soo Railway ......... 62 61 61% 61% made to-day. lng deporbation-
Sales; White Bear, 3000 at 4%, 2000 at 

4%, 500 at 4%, 500, 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%;
North Star, 2000 at 23; Cariboo McK.. 500 
at 26, 100 at 27: War Eagle, 1000 at 12.
1000 at 12%; Duluth, 100 at 18; Centre 
Star, 4000 at 39%: War Bagle, 500. 500 at 13;
C.P.R., 135 at 121%, 50 at 120%, 25 at 121.
26 at 121%, 100 at 121% HO at 121%. 80 at 
121%, 20 at 121%; White Bear, 2000 at 4%:
Ht. X- O., 25 at 116%; General Electric, li
ât 223%; Son Railway, 50 at 61%, 50 at 61,
60 at 61%.

60 only Men’s Suits, for early Saturday morning I 
selling, a fine all-wool Saxony-finished English,tweed, 
in a handsome greenish mixture, also a medium grey | 
check, new spring goods, tailored in the latest single- - 

breasted sacque style, lined with fine farmer's satin, 
sizes 35—44, regular >8.60 and >10.00, your choice Satur
day, while they last............................................................

He

5.J In
Opp. the Cathedral.

The black cabs will be 
here i;i a few days.

Continued From Page 7. me
Pi
int<
Noj

Men’s Genuine Imported Irish latest spring style, single-breasted 
Tweed Suits, a swell green and j sacque, dark greengroundI with » 
black check pattern, with red over- faint chalk line stripe, Pants cut 
plaid, cut in this spring's latest j narrow In lege, sizes Ai-db, J Q
single-breasted sacque style, lined special ...............................
with choice farmers’ satin and per- Boys’ Fine Imported English Ulay
feet fitting, special .......... Ill 14(1 Worsted Three-Piece Suits, blue
......................................................... IV. UV an(j piack shades, the latest slngle-

— i. a breasted sacque style, silk stltch-
Men’s Double-Breasted Sacque ^ edg.eg, g00d farmers' satin Un- 

Suits, navy blue and black, fast, 
color, made In the latest style from 
fine English clay worsted, silk sewn 
and lined with fine farm- ll 
ers’ satin, special .....................

Stti

— Derbys and Alpines
5.00
8.00

for
chli 

. for
In Toronto.

To-night, Saturday afternoon and—Silks
and It Is safe to say continued, with varied and Interesting 

pleasurable entertainment has programs.
in

Exclusive in patterns in 
Men’s Rainproof Coats 
— 11.00 to 18.00—

no more c<

b.00lng and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28—33 ..........................

van
exti

$Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two- 
Piece Suits, double-breasted style,

Men’s Fine Imported Fancy Wor- £* '^11^U^g.

sued Suits, this seasons newest and elegantly finished, sizes -J tc
grey and black checks, cut In the, oo—28. special ..............................v./u
correct single-breasted sacque style., —_ - ’ , . H Worsted Fln-
slx button vest, cut high at throat,, Fine Imported M orsted^F^
without collar, first-class linings Ished English Tvte °,,obby
and trimmings, spe- ]2- 0Ü | |r°e^ chtik line Btripk £oS Un,n£

clal .................................................... 1 and handsomely finished, pdzee
Men’s Fine Imported West of from 4 to 10 years, ape- Q 7K

England Worsted Three - Button cial ................................................... v. i v
Cutaway Morning Coat Suits, fast A New gpr|ng Novelty in a Boy’s 
black, guaranteed not to gloss, made Fancy Vestee Suit, made from a 
from this spring’s fashion plate, „rey checked unfinished worsted, 
best linings, and finished with nar- silk:face<i lapels extending the full 
row silk stitched edges, IA (ll) length of coat, single-breasted vest
sizes 30—44. special ............vv to button In front, handsomely trim-

Youthe’ Flrie Saxony Finished med and finished, for boys A. Vfi 
English Tweed Suits, cut In the from 4 to 9 years, special .

The

Drink it in the 
Springtime.

nilt
84=86 Yonge St. of

on
i per!

our
by
the
StaiIt’s good all the year round, but in the spring is when the system needs the fresh 

ening influence of fruits and fruit juices. Fruits are scarce, but the pure juice of the 
best Concord Grapes is to be had from your druggist or grocer for 15c per quart bottle.

The
the
us

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist, dm

Manfr., 151 Sherbourne St. T1

■4 and
o<BUT THEY WAITED TEN DAYS MEN’S SPRING HATS. m

Extra Money ■ Saving Values Men’s Soft Hats, the latest and most fashionable spring and sum
mer styles, in large, medium or small flare and curl brims, fine English 
and American fur felt, colors pearl grey, slate, brown or black,
Saturday................................................................. ..........................

Continued From Page 1. 2.00 in
no right to refer to a previous debate. 

Bnt He Wen Silent.
Mr. Speaker, I bow

Men's Stiff Hats, In all the correct blocks of the most popular Am. 
erican and English makers, extra fine quality fur felt, and best 0 fl fl 
finish, colors black, brown or fawn, extra special, Saturday... A.UU 

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, newest spring shapes, large, medium or 
small proportions of crown and brim, special quality English fur felt, 
Bennett's, Morley’s, Benson's, Maple & Sons’ or the Comfort Brands, fine 
finish, colors black, slate, grey or brown, Saturday’s spe-

not
Mr. Maclean : 

ito your decision. I see In his place the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, who 
is especially charged with the duty of 
looking after the welfare of this coun
try in connection with treaties, and 1 
would ask him Is he prepared to tell 
the House to-day that, In view of Eng
land having adopted protection and 
having gone back to duties on bread- 
stuffs, he has brought that fact to the 
attention of 
made any move to have the existing 
■commercial treaties .between the Moth
er Country and foreign countries, which 
interfere with the project of a prefer
ential trade arrangement between the 
Mother Country and the colonies de
nounced, and is he or the Prime Min
ister prepared to tell the House to-day, 
in view of the developments of the 
past few days; in view of the 
tlngents which we are sending, and in 
view o

For Saturday’s Special Selling. adIfew York Cotton.
New York, April 17.—Got ton—Pntures 

opened steady; April 9.14, May 9.07, Jnne 
9.04 bid, July 9.03, Aug. 8.83, Sept 8.38. 
Oct. 8.18, Nov. 8.09 offered, Dec. 8.06, 
Jan. 8.07.

Cotton—Futures closed steady; April 9.22, 
May 9.14, June 9.11, July 9.06, Aug. 8.88. 
Sept. 8.37, Oct 8.14, Nor. 8.06, Dec. 8.04. 
Jan. 8.04.

Cotton—'Spot closed qudet, l-16c higher: 
middling uplands, 9%.; do., gulf, 9%; sales. 
59 bales.

sti
as iiEXTRATOOLVALUES Painters’ Strike

Our store At 7 every morning for 
white lead, linseed oil, turpentine, ben
zine, varnishes, dry colors, window glass, 
etc., at our noted cloee-cut prices.

A Wringer Bargain.
36 only Royal Can
adian 
full-sized
rolls, a serviceable 
wringer, our regu
lar price $2.25. Sat
urday epeclal, we 
sell them for ONE 
DOLLAR and sev
enty-five cte. each. 
If your wringer 
needs a new rub
ber roll or any 

We’ll attend to

the1.50clal aSaw Sets Eleven Cent» Less.Wringers,
11-lnch cou;MEN’S SHIRTS NiMen’B Fine White! Laundried Shirts, smooth, even thread cotton, 

with pure linen bosom and bands, made open front, also open front and 
back, the new short bosom, a very comfortable shirt for spring and 
summer wear, sizes 14 to 18, regular price >1.00, on sale Satur
day at............................................. ... ................................... ............

o' busli 
té tl 
rivet

Faint Brushes,hia colleagues or has

.7536 only Morrill’s Pattern Adjustable Saw 
Sets, a first-class srtlcle. usually sold at 
50c. Saturday’s extra value,

Thirty-Nine Cents.

andPrice of Oil.
Apiil 17.—Oil opened and clos- fPIttflb 

ed at
Liverpool, April 17.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

refined, spot Arm, 25e 3d.

Mem’s Colored Cambric Laundried Shirts, made open front, with 
cuffs attached, in ox-blood, pink and blue stripes, fine material and well 
made, also neat hairline and cluster stripes, in black and blue, 
cuffs detached, sizes 14 to 18, regular >1.00, on sale Saturday..

nickiburg,
$1-20. We have a splendid assortment of paint, 

varnish and kalsorainlng brushes, from the 
lowest-priced to the highest grade profes
sional goods, best goods and lowest prices. 
We save you money In brushes.

the
other repair call us up. .59 ZlAtlit. Gimlet and Bradawl Special. by

CMrs. Potts’ Iron, at n Bargain.
10 only set» of 

the well - known 
Mrs.
Irons,
best make on the 
market, reg. goo'l 
value at 75c set. 
Saturday special, 
they go at

HALF-PRICED SOCKS.
Mtin’s Fine Quality Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, . 

seamless foot, double heel and toe, tans, cardinal and black, me
dium weight, regular 25c, Saturday, 17c per pair, or 3 for.........

newonly
handled Gimlets, large 
size, regularly priced 
at 10c. Saturday, spe
cial, they go at

100 boxwood-Brlttsh Cattle Market».
Txmdon April 17.—Prices, steady: live 

cattle, 14c to 14%c, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef, He per lb.

con-
rnhiL the position taken by the 

>fHhe Minister of Public Works. Potts' Sad 
the very .50 wee]organ o

that they have protested against the 
tax on Canadian breadstuffs, or have 
made any effort to secure a preference 
for Canada?

of
atFive Gent* Each.One application of DR. 

COWAN’S HERBAL 
OINTMENT never falls to 
relieve. A abort treatment 
never fail to cure any 
kind of piles. It's the Ideal 

--r»,., healer. Its effect is magl- 
fit, and yet It’s only a 
salve made from the medi
cinal properties of certain 

herbs. It will heal, any sore that can he 
healed—cures salt rheum, ulcers, burns, etc. 
We refund money if not satisfactory. We 
have faith in DR. COWAN’S OINTMENT. 
50c a box. or 
Macpherson Co.,

depBleeding ♦♦
prop]
Co.,
milll

This is the all-lmport- 
ant question before the people of this 
country to-day, and I again call the at
tention of the House to it, mainly for 
the purpose of giving this government 
an opportunity of telling the country 
where they are on the question and 
what they intend to do In connection 
with this momentous Issue.

The Premier, however, sat still in 
his seat, venturing no reply, and so the 
subject -dropped for the time.

Vriah Wilson Heard.
Mr. Wilson of Lennox, on the mo

tion to go into supply, made an ex
haustive criticism of the work of Mr 
Sifton's Immigration Department 
opposed the system of paid passages 
and commented upon the failure of 
the government to secure a greater 
proportion of British immigrants. He 
dealt with C. R. Devlin’s peculiar po
litical methods in Ireland, and point
ed out that his salary had been
ed just before the general __
But for all that Mr. Devlin’s efforts 
there had been a decrease In the past 
five years In the number of immi
grants from Ireland, while the cost 
had gone up from ,$4.fi0 per head to 
818.23 per head. During ithe five years, 
1801 -to 1806, the cost of bringing 
immigrants to Canada wias >873,369, 
or $7.05 per head; during the next 
five years the cost was $1,523,804. or 
$0.05 per head. Reports of the United 
States Commissioner of Immigration 
showed that the United States govern
ment kept a staff of 44 agents'on the 
boundary to prevent diseased and In
digent Immigrants crossing the border. 
They had last year stopped 1000 
European Immigrants, who must ha,ve 
nearly all remained in Canada, 
numbers — of desirable 
actually settling In Canada, Mr. Wil
son showed by returns, indicated that 
the country was not getting the worth 
of Its money.

144 only Bradawls, as
sorted sizes regular 5e 
each. Saturday, special 
they go

Two for Five Cent.. ■

Braces Half PricePiles SHxty-FIve Cent. » Set.
100 onlv Handles for the above Irons, regu
lar gncTd 10c value, Saturday, they go at

Cent. Each.
Strong, But Not Clumsy.

240 pairs Men’s Fine Braces, heavy, strong, elastic web, 
plain and fancy patterns, finished with mohair ends and 
solid leather fittings, patent brass and nicte! buckles l r 
and cast off, regular price 30c, Saturday, per pair.. I <-#V.

An Enamel Bargain at Be.
______  300 tins Enamel, (small

sites), assorted colors,
with exception of
white, priced up to

IcWAnsC E«>hS 15c. Saturday, to
- clear, they go at

MlCured was 
a illSeven

A Vise Bargain,

36 only Anvil Vises, with 
claraps, as illustrated, 
chilled face jaws, a first- 
class tool for small work, 
good 50c value. Saturday, 
we sell them for 

Thirty-Five Cent» Each.

oou.iRevolving Clothe. Reel Iron., Six
teen Cents Less.

steel
nes30 only Irons os 

Illustrated, reg
ularly rightly- 
priced at 75e, 
Saturday, spe
cial, we put 
them on sale at 

Fifty-Nine Cent. Each.
75 only 6-ply rust proof wire clotheslines, 
50-foot length, good 20c value, Saturday, 
they go at

Twelve Cents Each.

postpaid. The Griffiths & 
Limited. Toronto.

loonq
nick5c EachQUALITY :

Guar amt
200 only tins of enam
el, largest sized tins, 
assorted colors, ex

cept white, regularly 
priced at 20c and 25c each. Saturday, to 
clear, they go at

fori
v*btl
hoav
trust

Died From Heart Failure.
William Miller, 72 years old, expired 

suddenly, while visiting his daughter 
at 451 East King-street on Wednes
day night. Dr. Simpson certified that 
death was due to heart failure.

rien‘s $3 ar|d Boots for 2.00 per 
and 
vahil 
men 
que» 
era t 
to tl 
havJ 
It w] 
land 
nlckj 
man

He :
Ten Cent* Each.Bricklayers 50c an Hour.

Made in one of the large eastern factories to fill 
orders, afterward canceled. Our buyer picked them 

his recent trip at a figure which makes to-morrow’s
o

We Save You Money 
on Paints and Oils

up on
generous offer possible.rais- 

election.

flen’s $3.00 Box Calf Boots 
Men’s $3.00 Vici Kid Boots 
Men’s $4.00 Patent Leather Boots 
Men’s $4.00 Enamel Leather Boots

Sizes 6 to 10 in each at}’le.
364 pairs Men’s Handsome Up-to-date Lace Boots, made of box 

calf (vici kid, in Blucher style), patent .and enamel leathers, nearly all 
Goodyear welted soles, stylish, serviceable and perfect-fitting
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 boots, Saturday, any size or style, for..........

(See* Window Display).

You can save more than 50c In less than 
an hour on Saturday by buying your neces- 
saTy tools at theso exceptional

Rose Brick Trowels 12-in. blade, regular 
$1.50, Saturday, special, $1.25.

PLUMBS AND LEVELS, regular 65c, 
Saturday, special. 48c.

BRICK HAMMERS, standard make, best 
goods, regular $1.10, ‘Saturday* only 78c.

Plumb Bobs, regular 15c, Saturday, only

Masons’ Lines, 100 feet, regular 10c. Sat
urday, 7c.

FOR
CONSTIPATION

Safcurdaj*, Choice for
figures-: 2.00Window Cleaner Syecial.

72 only Window Clean- 
===== ers, 10-inch size, re-
----- :------::-----movable rubber strip,

metallic frame, can be 
used with long or short 
handle, reg. good value 
25c. Saturday, special, 
we sell them for

Nineteen Cent». 
50 only Window Wash
ing Brushes, complete, 
with 8-ft. handle, good 

35c value. Saturday, they go*at
Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

Putty Knife and Paper Knife SpecialIRON-OX i Ai
spec
Stun
was
dtuty

)MWaiba

TABLETS
10c.

ed72 only Paperhangers’ Trimming Knlvos 
good grade steel, regular 25c value. Sat
urday, special, they go at

Fifteen Cent. Each.
100 only Putty Knives, good pliable steel 

blade, rlvetted through handle, regular 15c 
value. Saturday, we sell them for 

Ten Cents.

FOR
INDIGESTION

duty 
man 
whtlJ 
Is fn

2.00Combination Filer Special.

poe
betw
tout,
txvlm
a dt
cent!
fore,
peril

)

To Paper Hangers.“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

The 
immigrants

Lawn Blower*.
12 only Combination Pliers, for gas pip?, 

With wire cutter, screwdriver and wrench, 
combined, regular good value 75c. Satur
day, special, they go at

Fifty-Nine Cent» Each.

A Wheelbarrow Special.
12 only Con
tractors’ 

Wheelbar
rows, as illus

trated. Sat- 
I urday, we sell 

them at
One Dollar and Forty-five Cents 

Each.

We have a splendid
range of values In this 

Maxwell and 
well-

We have an offer here in our Staples Department 
that will interest you. Unbleached cotton at jèc a yard 
— the kind used under wall paper.

3000 yards 34, 36 and 40-inch Unbleached Cotton, suitable for put
ting under paper, dusters, etc., regular selling price 5c and 6c
per yard, on sale Saturday, special, to clear................................

890 rolls Heavy Embossed Imported Wall Papers, complete com
binations, in choice shades of pink, green, blue and crimson stripe, em
pire, conventional and floral designs, suitable for parlors, halls, din
ing-rooms and bedrooms, regular 25c to 40c per single 
roll, Saturday

Lm line.
] Woodyatt’s 

V/ //# known make», priced
of

Mr. Sifton Replie*.
Mr. Sifton confined ihis reply up to 

fi o’clock to a defence of C. R. Dev
lin. It was nearly a quarter past 
elgrht before a quorum gathered in the 
chamber so Mr. Speaker cowld call the 
House to order to hear Mr. Sifton 
finish his defence. He claiimed that 
Mr. Devlin was not overpaid, and that 
vigorous effort and expenditure of 
money were necessary to secure Immi
gration results.

He denied that there was any foun
dation for the charge thart the country

mam 
the \
thle,, 
a v<j 
centl

A Gimlet Bit Spot ini.at from

Two Dollar» and Twenty Cent* 
each, Upward*. .3v

144 only Gimlet Bits, assorted 
regular good value at 7c each, Saturday, 
special, they go

Six for Twenty-Five Cent».

sizes,E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

A Thumb Latch Extra.

Golden Light Oil M
ttona 
an I 
read] 
gnvel 
govc| 
to Iri

72 only TIinmb Latch- 

Illustrated, 

nicely Japanned, nsual 

good value 10c, Satur

day, epeclal, they go, 

complete, with ecrewa.

Parkdale, Ont. Gives a beautiful clear light.

.15es, asA Flier Special.Garden Rake* 20c. 100 only Flat and 
Round Nose Pli
ers. 5%-incb size, 
a most convenient 
tool, regular 15c. 
Saturday, special,

72 only Malleable 
Garden Rakes, double 
broad head, makes a 

serviceableiTTTnwmi VBStjl

1902 Qas Ranges. thestrong, 
tool good 25c value. 
Saturday, we sell 
them at __

mend 
feet. 1they go atCavendish66 onTen Cent. Each. for The strongest recommendation for 

gas for cooking purposes is the fact 
tthat lit Is considerably cheaipter 
than coal, and withal so conven
ient. Touch a match and you have 
a satisfactory fire instantly. We 
help you sat e money on the ranges 
by these helpful prices :

Two-Burner Range, 20 indhes 
high, top size 24x14 inches, c QC
medium sized oven .................J-uv

Two-Bumer Range, : 32 Inches 
high, top size 24x14 inches, (If)
large size oven . .....................I- UU

Three-Burner Range, 32 inches 
high, top size 24x21 inches,
large size oven .......................

A full supply of the most up-to« 
date utensils for gas cooking stoveA

attiTwenty Cent».
the n 
by t 
mal t

t Seven Cent» Each.
A Door Knob Special.

144 only 
Lock

g Knobs, japanned 
1 mountings, exact- 
f ly as Illustrated, 

good value at 10c

P Gra»» or Hedge Shear» at a Cut.

H Rim
Door

1Vine or Tree Pruning Shear».
36 only pairs Prun

ing Shears, black 
japanned handle, 
brass coil spring; a 

serviceable tool, good 35c value. Saturday, 
special, we sell them for

Twenty-Five Cent» a Pair.

unpr<
engaj
ment

e,1 ject
^ tion

More 
preae

. .

Rain Coats « * A* 1 ^V*

si Gj i f
each. Saturday, they go at

Seven Cent» Each. f-* « « «
« « • •

Æ refitf Is111!*

36 only pairs of Grass or Hedge Trim- 
ming Shears, 22 Inches over all, best 
Sheffield steel, exactly as illustrated; our 
close-out price, 75c. Saturday, they go at

Sixty-Nine Cent».

,, Night Latch Special.
MaHat and Coat Hook Special.

100 dozen Hat and 
(fY Coat Hooks,
UJJ of

$ » «

Special $20
fire a 

' rub O 
appll

36 only Night 
Latches, not quite 
same as cut, a ser- 

11 viceable latch.good 
{ 25c value. Satur-

day, they go at

Nineteen Cent» Each.

1made
coppered steel 

wire, no tools or 
screws required to 
place them, good 
value at 12c dozen. 
Saturday, 
they go at

O Oj750Vj $0POULTRY1 NETTINGEnglish tailor-made, smart and 
serviceable.

tach(
aven
sleln
Adel

special,
h

From lc a Foot Upward». Eight Cent» Do*en.

Rogers Silver Tea Sets.R. SCORE 8 SON, The Russill Hardware Co., 126 King St. E. Olt

m 26 Wm. A. Rogers’ Quadruple Silver-Plate Tea Seta, 4 pieces, tee- 
pot, cream pitcher, epoon holder and sugar bowl, cream pitcher and spoon- 
holder gold-lined, silver engraved and bright silver finish, eatih piece 
stamped with maker's name and trade mark, Saturday, set of
4 plaices....................................................................

77 King St. West, Uf
and

h.s”b
Tailors and Haberdashers Coods Delivered to All Parts of City. Phone Main 2427.

10.00
Bi

ride

1

V

/

Cham ole Skin Barga/liL.
300 only flret-quallty Chamois Skins, 
regular priced at 50c and 60c. Sat
urday, special, they all go at

Twenty-Five Cent» Each.

Ten Cent» for a Bôttle.

good sized, of Turpentine, Benzine, 
Gasoline Boiled or Raw Oils, Fur
niture Varnish, Furniture Polish 
and Ammonia.
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